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EDITORIAL S51
species. The magazine is wrong in calling Rosa blanda Ait. tiic "Wild Prairie
Kose." Tiiis species is the smootliest ot our wild roses. It is not truiy ii prairie
rose but grows at tiie edges of tiiickets and in open woods. It is usuaiiy larger
tiian the ÎPrairie Rose. It is tiie most common species in tiie timbcreti sections ot
tlie state, ajid it is just i)areiy possibie tliat tiiis was the species intended. It is
by no means tbe most coinnion rose ot tiie .state, iiovvever. We recognize stiil
anotlier rose, known as Rosa virginiana ^iiil. This usuaiiy grows aiong the
edges ot our prairie groves, or sometimes on tiie more open prairie, but it is mucii
less common tiian Rosa prativcola. Tiiis hiis been reportcii aiso under the name
Rosa hicida Eiiríi., but tliis name is a niero synonym ot Rosa vh-ginkma. Rosa
savl Seil, iias also been reported, but tliis is douiitfui.
You wiil see from tbis stsitement that it is (liiHeuit to pick out the particular
rose which was meant. If the man who proposed the rose for our state flower
came trom a timiiered part ot tiie state iie probabiy had Rosa blanda in mind;
but if lie came trom tiie prairie parts ot the state he certainiy meant Rosa
I do not know just how mucii this will help you, but I conciuded that a state-
ment in this torm would set the facts before you most clearly.
Very sincerely,
B. SfflMEK.
N. D. I siiouid iiave stated tiiat tiiesc roses are so mucii alike in general ap-
pearance that people would not ordinarily distinguish them. The eharacters by
which tiiey are recognized are not conspicuous ami do not materially ailect the
general appearance of the plant.
B. S.
REVOLVING GUNS AND PISTOLS
The subscriber informs the public, but more especially the emi-
grating community that he has on Iiand^ and is manufacturing his
improved Revolving Pistols and Rifles. Also my improved single
shooting Pistols. The advantages these arms possess over all
the patent arms^ in point of utility, simplicity and durability, is
obvious to all those who have examined and used them. Call and
examine before you buy, and you will not regret the trouble .and
expense, of coming to my Gun and Pistol Manufactory, eight
miles below Kanesville.
JoHATiiAN BROWNING.
Brownings, March 6, 1850.
—The Frontier Guardian, Kanesville (Council Bluffs), Iowa,
June 12, 1850. (In the Newspaper Division of the Historical,
Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

